
Served with radish salad. 
* Additional $4 for boneless / * Additional $3 for extra sauce

1. 바싹 후라이드 치킨 Ba ssac fried chicken (H) 14.99 / (F) 21.99
Original crispy fried chicken with salt & pepper

2. 달짝 지근 양념치킨 Yang num chicken (H) 16.99 / (F) 23.99
Deep fried chicken tossed with Korean best! Special sweet & spicy sauce

3. 허니버터갈릭치킨 Honey butter garlic chicken (H) 17.99 / (F) 24.99
Deep fried chicken tossed with honey butter garlic sauce

4. 달달마늘간장치킨 Kanjanggarlic chicken (H) 16.99 / (F) 23.99
Deep fried chicken tossed with sweet soy sauce and garlic

5. 파닭치킨 Pa dak chicken (H) 17.99 / (F) 24.99
Deep fried chicken with julienne green onions topping comes with
 sweet soy sauce

6. 이거반 저거반 치킨 half and half chicken (F) 25.99
Half original and half special deep fried chicken with sweet & spicy sauce

•  We reserved the right to refuse additional order and 
to charge the customer regular price for wasted food.

•  Leftover food will be charged and cannot be taken home.

•  For children under 10 years old only half price, 
id requires if necessary.

•  No substitutions / no special request / 
1.5 hour time limited

You can order everything from regular menu

치킨 Korean fried chicken 

20. 부산오뎅탕 Oden tang 14.99
Assorted fish cake oden soup

21. 얼큰짬뽕탕 Jjambbong tang  17.99
Chinese wok style spicy assorted seafood and mussel stew

탕 Tang

22. 필승부대찌개 Bu daejjigae 29.99
Assorted ham, sausages and vegitables, ramen hot pot.

23. 줄줄곱창전골 Gopchangjungol   34.99
Beef intestines and vegetables hot pot

7. 라볶이 Ra bbokki  13.99
Stir fired spicy rice cake and ramen / * add deep fried mandoo& cheese: 8

8. 두부김치 Doo boo kimchi  16.99
Stir fired kimchi with pork served with steamed tofu

9. 콘치즈 Corn cheese  13.99
Cheesy butter corns

10. 김치전 Kimchi jeon  11.99
Kimchi pancake

11. 해물파전 Pahjeon 17.99
Seafood and green onions pancake

12. 족발 Originaljokbal   19.99
Sliced cooked pork trotters without topping sauce

13. 추억의 닭갈비구이 Dak kalbi gui 17.99
Grilled marinade chicken with special soy-based BB’s sauce

14. 왕치즈 계란말이 King of the omelette 14.99
Giant omelet tossed with cheese green onion. Sliced nori ketchup on top 
(Additional $4 for extra cheese)

15. 불고기 Bul go gi  17.99
Korean traditional stir fried sweet soy marinade beef with mushroom and 
vegetables

16. 제육볶음 Daejibok um  16.99
Go-chujang Korean spicy pan fried pork with vegetables

17. 대구막창볶음 Makchangbokkeum  24.99
Pan-fried pork intestines with garlic and vegetables

18. 매운곱창볶음 Gopchangbokkeum  26.99
Pan-fried Beef intestines with vegetables

19. 불타는막곱창볶음 Makgopchang  27.99
Pan-fried spicy pork intestines and beef intestines with vegetables 

안주 Appet�ers

전골 Jungol <Large size hot pot>

You Can Eat
All

Sunday to �ursday
$22.99 / person

Friday to Saturday
$24.99 / person 



ON TAP

House Draft   (16oz) 6.5   (pitcher) 17.99
 • Steamworks

Japanese Draft  (16oz) 8.5   (pitcher) 19.99
 • Sapporo

BOTTLES
Heineken
Corona
Stella
Hoegaarden
Kokanee
Budweiser
Fitz

330 ml
330 ml
330 ml
330 ml
330 ml
341 ml
330 ml

6.5
6.5

6.25
6
6
7

6.75

CIDER
Lonetree 355 ml 5.25

KOREAN SOJU

OTHER

Original
Rich
Apple
Peach
Citron 
Strawberry

15.95
15.95
15.95
15.95
15.95
15.95

Classic
Fresh
Grapefruit
Green grape

15.95
15.95
15.95
15.95

Chum Churum  (360 ml)

Jinro  (360 ml)

Ssal makkoli, Kooksoondang
Hot Sake
Cold Sake

750ml
300ml
300ml

238 ml
238 ml
238 ml
238 ml

15.5
9.95
9.95

KOREAN MOCKTAILS
Sac sac orange
Hai tai crushed pear
Coco palm
Bong bong grape juice

4.5
4.5
4.5
4.5

Yogurt Soju  
Honey Makkoli 

(36oz) 23
(36oz) 23

COCKTAILS

Pitcher: 1.8 L (61 oz) / Pint: 0.5 L (16 oz)

27. 김치볶음밥 Kimchi bbok um rice  12.99
Kimchi fried rice and sunny side up egg topping

28. 불고기덮밥 Bul go gi rice 14.99
Korean traditional sliced beef marinade with sweet soy and onions

29. 제육덮밥 Daeji rice 13.99
Go-chujang spicy and sweet! Pan fried pork with onions with 
steam of rice

30. 추억의 도시락 Do sirak rice  11.99
Old fashion style bento comes with pan fried kimchi and 
spam & sausage

24.비빔밥 Bibimbap  14.99
Rice topped with vegetables, fried egg and your choice in a 
sizzling stone pot

•  Choice of: beef / tofu / pork

•  Choice of: mixed sauce of original go chujang (spicy) / soy sauce

25. 순두부 Sundubu 12.99
Organic soft tofu stew comes with egg

•  Choice of spicy level : mild / spicy / very spicy

•  Choice of: seafood / beef / pork 

26. 해물신라면 Seafood SHIN RAMEN 11.99
Korean spicy instant ramen with assorted seafood, egg and 
vegetables

Side of Sweet and spicy sauce  3
Side of Soy Sauce 3
Bowl of rice  2.5
French fries 6
Yam fries  6
Garlic fries 8
Sweet radish 3
Kimchi  3

식사류  Meal 

Sides

술 Liquor


